
CHRISTMAS !

CHRISTMAS I

Just think, only a few days

before Christmas morning

will dawn upon us, possibly

bright and fair, or maybe

foul and gloomy, but wheth

er fair or foul, bright or

gloomy, nearly everyone

looking with an anxious ex-

pectation to the dawn of

that eventful day. as a

bright and happy one in

your life. Happy are they

who RECEIVE, but thrive

happy are they that fl I YE.

Considering these facts,

how many are prepared for

Christmas? How many hun-

dreds of people in Asheville

have yet to select their pres-

ents from the handsome dis-

play now to be seen from al-

most every shop window. If

you are wise, you will not

wait longer 'and take the

risk of some one getting the

VERY THING you want , but

embrace the first opportu-

nity, go to your favorite

store and SELECT while

there is a SELECTION.

In making your selection

be sure to call on Raysor &

Smith, 31 J'atton avenue

FIRST. They have gath-

ered together the best as-

sortment of Holiday Nove-

lties and Druggists Sundries,

ever brought to the City of

Asheville. It is only neces-

sary to give us a call, see

the QUALITY, STYLE and

FINISH of our goods, com-

pare the price we ask with

the prices asked for inferior

goods at other places, that
only make a show and noth-

ing else. If you will but do

this, wo will rely on your
good judgment and rest as-

sured of making the sale.

Our show windows will be

changed every few days, and

while we cannot put the best

goods we have in the window,

yet you may see something

to attract your attention.
We have presents suitable

so
we

is

if
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for all classes and conditions

of people, we don't hes-

itate in saying that can

suit you. Our stock grad-

ually diminishing; every day

makes in-roa- upon it, but
you come you will be shown

all we have before we will

allow you to go away dis-

satisfied.

Remember our goods are
all fresh this season; the
very latest styles in every
thing.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

PATTON AVENUE,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
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THE BINGHAM BOYS WIN.

THE FOOTBALL, MATCH
PLAYED YESTERDAY.

An Enthusiastic Crowd Present
And Fine Playing on Both Hides,
Though a One-Hide- d score Was
the Result.
No more attractive scene wa ever pre-

sented to the citizens of Asheville than
that witnessed on the Kenilworth Inn

Hats yesterday afternoon when the rival
teams of the Kavenscroft and Bingham

schools met in friendly contest for su-

premacy in football.
The American game of football as now

played by the teams of the great univer-

sities and colleges of the north is the
most noble and healthful sport in which

a student can indulge, and the wise leg-

islation of the advisory committee of the
association has so com-

pletely placed the game under the con-

trol ol an umpire and rcleree, and has
exacted such severe penalties for infringe-

ment of rules that all the brutal and
Sulivanistic aspects of the game have
been eliminated and there alone remains
the scientific sport which is absolutely
devoid of the taint of professionalism,
and the one best calculated tu develop in
youth the two great elements of man-
hood pluck and endurance.

Notwithstanding the scant announce-
ment that the game wus to take place,
there was an assemblage of several hun
dred, of which a gosdly number were
Indies, to witness the sport, mid thanks
are due the management of Kenilworth
luu for allowing the game to be played
on their beautiful flats and for providing
seats on the slope that immediately
rises from the grounds.

As the teams lined up tor play the su-

perior weight and physical development
of the Binghamswasat once perceptible,
but the sympathy of the spctators for
the Kavenscrofts was no less apparent,
if we except that of a majority ol the
ladies and ol the Uiiigiiuin students who
were there in force to "root" lor their
team,

It has been abundantly proved in the
north that ladies are born enthusiasts in
fuot-bal- l, and though they know noth-
ing whatever about thcline points of the
game, yet they always liirnish abundant
reasons why their favorites must win.

Before the game yesterday a beautiful
and well known Asheville belle with a
boa envelopment about her neck und a
criss-cros- s promontory on her hat was
heard to remark, "01 course Mr. Uissell
is handsome und directs operas very
well, und Mr. Mclonnld is big and
strong, but how can vou cxicct their
team to win when the Hinghamites play
under the sole direction ot the handsome
eyes of Hob Bingham."

Of course after that the odds were
largely on Bingham.

The result of the game was so over-
whelmingly in favor of the Biughams
that it would appear the game was very
one sided and devoid of interest, yet such
was by no means the case.

Too much cannot be said in praise ol
the plucky perseverence of the Kuvens-croft- s

in their desperate attempts to
keep down the score of their opponents.

Alter ten minutes' play, defeat stared
them in the lace and they knew it, but
there was no ccssution in their earnest
endeavors to resist the onslaughts ol
their more practiced opponents, and in
doing so they reflected credit upon them-
selves and upon the coaching tactics ol
Mr. Bi;s:ll.

To the superior weight alone of the
HmghaniB their overwhelming victory
ennnat lie attributed. It was their su
perior team plav and magiiiheeiit inter-
ference und blocking that assured them
victory by a large score.

Thev had the immeasurable advantage
of having hud a second eleven to practice
against and as a result showed their

in making gains through the
centre and long runs around the ends by
their clever criss-cros- s dodge.

It would require too much space fur n
detailed description of the game, hut
praise should be accorded the individual
play of Bingham, Shaw. Bethell, McAlis-ter- ,

McHee and Brown of the Hiiighains,
and Uissell, McDonald, Short
and Sexton ol the Kavenscrofts.

The score was: Bingham, 40; Kavens-
croft, 0.
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Centre Hush
KAKNSCKOFT.

Kifclit t'.uard Cnpurn
Ki(ht Tackle Gnl.elt lintl Cheeseboro'
l.eit Cunrd Meliunnld
l.elt Taekle Holt
Left Und Millard
Quarter Hilek Williams
Kikht 11. Ha.k bissell (C'll
Lett H. Ilaek Short
Hull Ilaek Erdniun
llitiKham. 9.

Goals from touchdowns t
I'mpire Mr. S. W Mrrrell, of St. Caul's
Keierec Mr. W. K. Kin- - ut Naval Acad

em Y

A IIKAI TIU'I. WhUOIXti,

D. Harvey aud MImh .tlvrtle I.
Ureeu.

There was a beautiful wedilint; scene
in the parlor of Marj-- Terrace this af-

ternoon. The parties are comparatively
strangers Asheville, but on the general
principle tliut "all the world loves a
lover," and for special reusons well
known to the quests at Margo Terrace,
the sense of strnngcrhooil isentirely lost,
and the bride and Rti out into
their new life with all the cordial bene-
dictions that loiij- - friendship could be-

stow.
The liih contracting parties were Mr.

Wm. I). Harvey, ot Bolton, who for sev
eral Tears has been connected with the
tirm of Farley, Harvey & Co., dealers in
dry goods, Mr, Harvey himselt is n
typical l'ostonian in that energetic yet
urbane munner, which winsfriendsevery- -

where as it has done lor Mr. Harvey
here. The bride was Miss Myrtle F.
Green, daughter ol 0. Z. Green, esq., a
very succcsstul business man ol Decatur,
111. Mr. Green has teen in Asheville since
Nov. 1 for the benefit the climate might
be to his daughter.

The ladies of the house took in their
charge the decoration of the parlors
Holly and mistletoe were tastelullv
grouped around and bright clusters of
pinks and roses stood out to give tone
and contrast to the elegant furnishings
of the room. The music wns in charge
of Mrs. Isaac C. Ogden, jr., sf New York.
The bride in traveling dress cume in on
the arm of the groom promptly at three
o'clock and the two were made one by
the simple yet impressive service of the
Presbyterian church, performed by Rev.
W. S. P. Bryan, and with the hearty
good will of the witnessing friends.

The party accompanied bv Mrs. and
Miss Green left on the :l!o train for
New York. Thus Asheville becomes the
connecting link between Massachusetts
and Illinois aud lavs her claim to a high
place in the life-lo- remembrance ol
these two, made one forever under her
genial sky.

CRIPPLK CHKEK

Vsiaal Kind of Mew Irom Thai
Mectlon of the City,

Last night a heterogeneous crowd of
the "Cripple Creeks" engaged in a general
broil. It occurred at "Pollards," tbe
swell restaurant of that locality.

While all hand were fighting, one Da
vis, negro who live near br, interposed
as peacemaker. This drew the wrath of
a portion of the crowd on him. He
went home, bat later several men broke
pea the door of his house and attacked

him. He says a breadtrar was smashed
over his head, and that shot after shot
was fired at kirn, Defending himself as
best be could, h finally backed to where
he bad a pistol, and opened fire on the
crowd. This caused them to beat a
hasty retreat, and be was not further
molested.

So far as bnown.no one was hit bv
tbe various pistol shots fired.
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AROUND TOWN.

Forecast 1111 8 . ni. Sunday Oc-
casional Khowrrai northeasterly
wludsi .lightly uvurmer,

E. P. MeKissick returned last
from Greenville.

night

Revenue collections yesterday amount-
ed to $0,811.80.

James Fronneberger, a Suwanee cadet,
is at home for the holidays.

At Grant's pharmacy at 2 p. m. today
the tuermometer registered ii .

Shelby Aurora: Mr. A. B. Ware, frsm
Asheville, has been visiting triends and
relatives in Shelby.

The city was enriched this morning by
$0, the results of one drunk, one tight,
and the carrying of a concealed weapon.

All boys are cordially invited to attend
the boys meeting at the Young Men's
Christiun Association tomorrow after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock.

A foot ball match between eleven Cale-

donians and the Celts will be played
Christmas day at Kenilworth grounds.
Kick ol! at l::iO p. in.

Th'.-r- will be a meeting nt the Com
mercial club rooms Monday evening, ut
7:30, ol the committee on iow railroad
rules and advertising.

V. T. llerrituge, of Tim Citizf.n com-

posing rooms, won the gold medal at the
nonlhly prize drill of the Asheville Light
Infantry held last night.

Dr. J. K. Straw, of Mct'.ilvra & Straw,
eye, ear und throat specialists, loll on
the 2.30 train today for llcudersonville
on prolessional business.

Miss Sullie Jarvis returned Inst evening
from Winston-Salem- , where she has been
attending the Salem Female academy.
She will spend the holidays ut home.

Young men are cordially invited to at-
tend the song service and gosjicl meeting
at the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion tomorrow altcrnoonat 4:30 o'clock.

C. J. McCajie has hrought to Tub Cit-izk- n

a statement of the funds collected
by him to aid the d aud one- -

uriued Conledernte soldier, Alliert Swee
ny, which cannot be published today tor
wuiitot space.

The police quelled a disturbance this
afternoon at dailies V Washington's
saloon, nun arrested u white man, ohu
Day. Tom Greenlee, colored, was in the
row, it is reported, hut got uwny tieloie
the officers arrived.

Curds are out announcing the mar
riage on Jan.ro Morris Myers aud Miss
Sarah iCIIiek. The wedding will occur at
the home of the bride's mother, Rich-
mond. Miss Ullickisol the tinned

iV Kllick, the well known dry
goods house ot Asheville.

The committee of the board of alder-nu-

yesterday settled with the People's
light and power company lor lighting
the city to Dec. 1st. A deduction ol
$."i00 811 and interest was made lor tioor
service, and u seven mouths note given
in payment for balance.

Rev. Chas. J. Scinicrs, pastor of the
I'liitarian cliuieh ol this city has gone
on u visit to New Orleans w here he w ill

(ireach lor two or three Sundays. Dur-

ing his absence, Rev. George Leonard
Chancy, southern secretary ol the Amer-
ican I nilariau association, will preach.

Persons intending to send toys and
candies to the Children's Home lor
Christmas arc reipiestcd to send tliein to
the Hospital on Monday or Tuesday at
latest Tims lar nothing has Hen re-

ceived und it is Icarcd that in the pres-
sure ul other claims these little lolks will
lie forgotten.

IIAHM.M'H JIK Ol IM'Ati.

I,. A. Heiiclrlvk the V Inner on
Number j.i.'iio,

The ureut jjitcssiiiK contest over li. II.

Harmon iV Co.'s jar ot ieas was tl

last ni'lit amidst great exci:c-inen- t.

Toward the lioiucstrctcli the interest
oceanic most intense, anil ilunii' one
day no liss than $18 wor.li of liainikcr-clncl- s

were sold to 'ktsoiib auiious to
try their luck.

The ranged from Out) to 111,-- 1

1 1,1 10, which is a lair sairplc ol tlie
reliance to lw nlaced on the jtnl'-iiieii- t ol
the ordinary mortal.

The peas were counted last niijlit, the
job was completed about inuliiilil, anil
the uuuilier ascertained to lie '.'.'), 4.t)'.l.

The person coiniii- - iii.iiesi to tho eor-icc- t

nuinlicr was 1.. A. Ilciulnck, his
Kuess iK'iiiK 'J'J.UO, ur within nine (teas
of the bull's ere.

Mr. Ilcndiick is unknown to Mr. Rar-- n

u in, hut the suit of clothes or overcoat,
us he mav prefer, is uwaifiii) linn us the
reward ot his luck.

CIIAKUI'U WITH Tlli;tT,
The .Mail Believed lo Have Rob-

bed Mr. IMeniiuouii Ih In Jail.
Tom Hartley, a negro of o,iiestionalile

character, was vesterdny arrested on a

warrant sworn out lielorc listiuirc Sum-nic-

charging him with the larceny ol

money and valuable property belonging
to Mr. I'lenimons.

liarly in the night on which Mr. I'leni-
mons lust his cash, Tom was very hard
no, which fact is known by his repeat-
edly asking lor the loan of live cents from
lienple lie knew; and c.t a later liotir, to
the astonishment ol said iwople, ami ol
several others who knew him, he exhibi-
ted first a live dollar note, and subse
quently forty-liv- dollars in bills. He
had been seen, too, in close proximity to
I'leinniiius.

At the trial before lustier Summer
I'lemmons swore that he had lost $1M
and thnt some it was in bills of the same
denomination as Tom exhibited, Alter
hearing t he case the court decided it was
a case lor t lie criminal court, anil so
Tom, in delimit of a $'.'110 bond,

s in jail.

A New follcv
A new policy having been adopted bv

The Oakland Heights Sanatorium, con
sumptives will nut be received, anil the
same regulations pertain to all contag
ious und objectionable cases.

Ihe managers intend to make tins
an ideal health resort, where the atmos-
phere ol the house will not be depressing
in nny particular.

To those who wish to a delight-
ful winter in Asheville, the Sanitarium
offers every advantuge enjoved at a first
class hutel. In addition to its pcrlcct
system of bath, (second o none in the
entire South.) all in charge of competent
and trained assistants.

Health-seeker- s receive Sieeial care and
those who desire a plnee in which to
rest, free from the usual excitement ol
hotel lie; nr persons suffering from pres-
sure ol business and wearied by the cares
and burdens ol social life, will find all
they desire at the "Heights."

livery comfort is utVordcd ns the np
ointments of the house are in the most

modern style, being provided with
elevator, electric lights and bells in every
room.

For those who do not wish to remain
in the Sanitorium, and yet desire to en-

joy its muny advantages, two bcuutiful
cottages provided, tastefully furnished
and with open fires.

We quote from an article by Frederick
Peterson, M D., on "Sourthcrn Health
Resorts," in New York Medical Journal,
writing of Asheville, he says:

"At present the only place that can be
recommended for invalids is the Oakland
Heights Sanatorium. It is
clean, qnict, home-lik- beautifully sit-

uated; the table is excellent, and con-

nected with it are a fine gymnasium and
a good hvdrotherapeutic establishment."

All forms of treatment and medical at-
tendance included in price of room.

LoTeri of luiuriei thce holiday times
will not hate secured all the Kd tbinjrt
until tbej get tome Michigan celery, Su&
folk oysters, stall-fe- d beef and fat poul-
try at Mill & Shanks on Court square.

THE MARKETS.

mock UuoUllonn,
Nkw York. Dec. 19 ISrii- .1214. I.HkrShi rr

IIR'n: Chieairo and North went em 124-7,,-

Nnrlolk am) Western 11214; Richmond and
Weit Point Terminal lH'g; Wester-- iiton
:(,.

Baltimore Prices.
Pai.timdhk, Ilcc. ui. quiet, and

unctianued, western miner ; family
4."iOi4UO When, tinner: No '.'red spot
and lieeeoilwr HISVijGi' lil'ia,; pnmherit, firm;
Kuln. M6(alo:i:'i; L uK'ierr.i hum ion cm.
south,- a, str ng; white '('.'; yellow,

Cotton Mapply.
Nkw Yohk, Dec. to The total visible sup-

ol cotton for the world i. 4Klv of which 4- 01 .7117 hah-- are wm ri- -
can, nKitinst a.aio.Gri and 2 noO, 11.14 b.Oes
reHiK'etlvely last year Hcceipts at all in
teni-- towns, 2oj.sU'.; tmlcs; receipt from
plantations, iiail, 1,113. Crop in sight, .,
iiU0,2UO bales.

New York Market.
Nrw Yohk. Dee. 9 Stock, active and

fttnmc Money, eimy ut 2Vt Kxchiinj-e-
limp 4 "!'t;tuirL, 4 Mi; Rtntch mlw, nctf
l etcd; ttu mum nt bond, dullhnt st ndy.
i tit t in n.eiidy; nlr 97 hales: I'lilnmis,
7 ' rleans 8 tic; lutureH ojwmd
fttcady mid clom d firm, lccemlier, 7.6'J;
January, 7.6U; Feliruni v, 7.H5; M.rt h,
H Ml ; April. M. 16; May, 8 2H Flour quiet
but wiuk. Wheat active und firm.
dull .Jid we;tk. I'ork (jiiiet but ute.idy at
St 10.50. Kurd quiet tit linn at

i.4-- V ,irit- - TiirK'Mim quiet hut fit m
n '"t'M- Ronin dull but vtetidv u

i 6(n 40. FreilUn qui- t tut wcuk.

BCHINKHH NUTICKH.
XmaH Hook and llooklt-IH- .

A complete line ot lluiton's ,'inil M;ir-eu- s

Ward's iiillie;llions. Chililien's
Hooks! A ileniliil line nt low jniecs.
Dolls! Dolls! livery one p etty. I'ct
prices lieforc you liny, nt Law's, on S.
Main street.

Don't foruct, liui cull on
for vour Xmas turkeys.

lhl & Sh.u.k

New nrtivnl of tine tlicssec! dolls at the
'isiiitl line, the prettiest line in the city.
I'hail W. Tliiasli Jfc Co.'s Crystal I'alace.

Whitman'! cainlv liy express every
Tuesday and Friday at Kroner's, 1

College street.
Hpt-cln- l Kales. Hcc W. if . Clarke.

Member ol inerciin Tlekel Itro-ker- k

4hml-oIiIIi- t.raiiU Central

lurtex to New lvertlNemeiitM.
Son K W it r Kenm.
Notick II. il borne.
Noti K N A. Kevnol t.

V AXTKII - 11. Hot iltS
Holiday i:s -- s K. K- iter

ir ntisi
IT room near

u Hox :lx.
re"t y yinitu-- ' un.snnin
e.ntir ol town. V:,l,e

ileel

TOT1C1" nv vir ue of n de d wf rn-- t
inmle lo me bv It W. W,t iinil Mar,

West on thv 21lll (1,1V ol A rll lso. n il
rek'istcred in othre of be rt x'iitcr ol tleeil
ol linneiilllbe enunlv I llo.k '.!o. Ml p.'iKe --T,

ol un.rni iiie leeorils. to e, nrt tbe imy
unit i f certain nottn mh ntioo, (1. mill

bpv reason o: the lailure ol "fiiil 11. W unit
iarv W si to comply with ut h of saiiT

notes wNcll line, ns nroviileil in the said d eil
iif Irust. I will sell at the eonrt house dour
in Asbi-- lie. N. C., on Wedmsilav. the 'joth
ilav of limitary, at l'J in., to tlu highest
biddi r for cash, n itnhlie nuelion, the lot of
land in said ol trust, siiuated
near Alt xan 'rr. N. t. , on the east sale ot the

Proud river, ndjnininK ihe iindi ot
. M. h. Roberts, W. U. Srn th mid nthrrs,

ec t II i rt ii j yo-'- acres. Mild for it lulier ,le-

seritioti of wliiell U'trretiee is m de lo su d
Ut d ol trust. lus inn uav ot
I Hit I. J II ilSllllKNIi.

deel lw4w 'Irustrc

1li IT I'KllAIM-l- by
lloanl of Aldcrnuu ot

i.le.

the Mavor nud
the L'ily ol Ash .

1. That water nn s rtr the use ol the v:i
ter a luri.ished by the e,ty shall be paid on
ur betore the 1st tluys "I January, April. Jalv
anil lietob.r ul cavil year lor the , j u titer in
advance, to tie uanl to the suierinieil.lc.il
the water works nt Ins otliee

I That the water tents shall be eharued
to and eolketed lr nn the land owner ol I
nropirty noun whivh the water is used; th
the uie.itnn- of this nrdinanec is lo elinre
thc lut.d owner with all w 'ter used in bull
is.'- that is lor plasttruiK done or i.miik
In u k, , le., and it tul.l be the duty of suen
land owner whenever a hiiibliio: per, tot i

xr.oitid to reu.,rt to the stiierinteiidi u . tf
the wat'-- works the nuniln-- ol yards ol
piuHUT to be put up and the number
hlivks or iiuatltity ol ro.-- to lie laid in uiur
tar, .is er neaedule ot water rents now
dree.

;i Thnt it sh ill be the duty of tlii sn.i
inteudeut ol water works upnu tile failure
any person to pay their w at r rtnts on sa d
nrr--l days ol January. April, July or 1 letoli. r
lor the i: quarter, to eut siuh per,.u-
supply oR. untl upon su, h ersons luoi n
their rents lor th- balauev ot the quart, r
Shu turn me w ater on lor suen pcrsi-- ml
in uddilion to the rents shall eliar--- ' ti.enlor
htly cents costs ul eultuiK oil' und lurnitltf on
w liter.

4. That whenever any iierson shall, dur
inc the current quarter, wish tu diseontinue
tlle use ol the water li'inuoraril v he shal
tily the superinten leut of water works
w hose duty it shuil be to eut oil such per
sons supply a in eunrue tnerelor tweir.v-
cenls, and enter on s tell k rsons' reet-ip- a
relinte lo lie e iunteu ny llu suiieriutendi
to the end ol the quarter ;aor'ita, dedueliii-- ;

'roni tnr amount "i suen renalc tne sum
twenty-liv- cents lor euttinw oil said a el
upp'y. And at siuh times as said par y

may aRaiu u sire tu ne suppne'i o n water
it shall be he duty ol the superintendent ',1
water works lo collect rents to th end ol
the eurrent quarltr. ehatK'tiK Iweul live
cents lor tuitlinri on the water ami kiviii
su.h peis 'ti on aid r. nts eredit f r suvh
amount us his rebate may show.

P. Whenever an nersou shull desire to
discontinue the use of the city water

shall be the duty of the superin
tei'deill to sever nun pipe Irom the
allM e re for any water materials iKb.nKili '
to the city, and pay sueh person the amount
in the rebate which sui h disc n!inuniiee muv
how as atiovetlle temporary disci, ituuunuer

,.l water.
ti That whenever Ihe sutHrintendnnt shall,

for any cause, eut oil the supplv of any per-
son it shall br the llu y of any and all per-
sons to let the supply remain eut oil unless
direct' d tu be lunud on by the super incipi-
ent of water works, and nnv person who
may turn on such water when eut oil, with-
out itermission of the superintendent, or
sh ill procure the suine to e done, or shall

c suid water knowinK the same tu br
turned on witnout per'iiis-io- s"ull tor eaih
and evet-- ollense pay a line hot less than
five nur more than t'ventv-hv- e dollars

7 liouble wa er tax shall be etiargeil on
all persons outride ol etty limits

NOlllK TO TAX-lMVl-R- S.

Ttte city tax tm.iks fur have bven In

my hands lor nome time Very lew ul tUi
t pnyeri have etmie to my ortie, ixt the
Inw rttpiiren, und sittlcd. I now put you on
notice thut the tuxtB must uinc 1 ntn
KoiiiK to eull on yuu und shull expect you to
nett r ntonce. Now le rendy whtn I

come, nnd don't ry to puv your tuxes in
und discu siom of the hard tnues. I

Imi'C not time to lilen, lor the city )r badly
in need ot what y.u owe it.

N. A KHYNOLliS, '

dee Odtf City Tax Colleitur.

SANTA CLAUS JUST ARRIVED

The little folks' friend, ITnclr Santa CIttut,

cume Into town Sattird iy nixht und ha-

made hit heudquartrrs in the

THE BIG RACKET STORE,

and I unpack in ir the larKi-d- t and p ret t lent

line of Albums, Flush Goods, Dolls and

Toys thut he has ever brought to

nnd he asks every child who want a pres-

ent to cull and see him and leave the order

for what you wunt. There are over 2,700

children in shrvllle and tome will be over

looked If you do not come to see him. He

will have elegant gift for the older ones too.

Remember he U found only at THB BIO

RACKBT. other store in town who claim

to have my goods are Impostera. Don't be

deceived. Come and see vour friend

SANTA CLAUS."

NOW READY !

Our Two Stores,

22 SOUTH ill ST. AND 18 1 HUT SQliM

Visit bofc'i ami see our flue display of HOLIDAY (JOODS.
For the children we have a inotst complete usi-o- rl incut ol

Dolls, Toys, Games, ISooks, Etc.
At our Main street store we hav'an uuu-uill- ,v

of Rooks, Lather Goods, I'aiiitiniis, KiiirriivingH,
rhotournphs. Alliums. Frmnes, Gold I'l-ns- . I'lincy 14 h

its. Fanny Stationery and a full line ot C'H lUST.U AS NOV- -

-- T1FS. See our ltciiiaiqu" Prool Etchings, water color
reprodu tions ami l.oiored rliotogTiiplis. I'icturcKUoiigliT
at our store fr nnei in time lor the holidays, i onic early
and avoid the rush of the hist ew days before the holidays.

liMtlieH nesKH. .ltisit: losers. ISook
Fancy Chairs antl vtirions other tliinsjfs suitabl

rrestnt.

truly,

H. T. ESTABROOK.

mmmm

ninu 1 ( uses
Tables,
for a Christinas

W. 15. WILLIAMsSOX & CO.,
16 Patton Ave., Asheville. N. C.

Will tie .o.-- th- ili
in r mi.'H't titiiT l.

C;. II. MAYIIR,
CONSULTING OPTICIAN.

in South Main St

Opera tilaHsvv.
I'varl. luticy mid . A imcJttl nift.

Fi'lt! fslasHCH.
O'lnlilit't jiml pnci-- tu suit id1.

TcUhtt ptH and y t;ia---tN- .

I'p tu .r0 diamt-u- power.
Microscopes

yuutiK and old, nchnul ntid pr U si n.tl
work.

llrawliiK IiiHlru .ncins,
i'or the nu'i.hnnii"'il cnpini'iT n

FedoiutcrM
To nuusurr distune? Hik' d

BOlSTlNTironiLlBT
AT

i let liter, it will be e'oseil durini; X

hi- attruotiorn arc: V niv ho ihc, lar-'i- romih
min-r- iipntitj!. n mid ever Ttif own r in in.ri i ii; ill-.-

mo ey. h'lt lo hit md julvorti-- c Skvl in I

Inr

tic

vou

Sl' K.,

HI

run

ma

tte hard to il yu urc not t;ir- - atitl ihe a'
(tniin

vou an "c ? will tu-

Lan with u- lr:ic v
May hear

TUB VR

on

no

of

10

11c cf,

St, FAT AMI

DAY BY

Yon I buy no wh- n hie
mad trcsh every day,

be no
A call show what

am J. T.
No. 20 N. C.

IN

65

A of and
a

tlljiT. AMI uprti win-

with ti - pi ii'
ll Ml!',-

tint'
lo

uu mtitti Dtuicil vnh trcitnant
t

Will come Yni woK-'in- Will
rcnonaiiu'. spciiil ict.ihcr micIi love

ON ASH

it

had The
will you

line

INN

Il'tll-''!'-

on w ritr 't term- '
i' in: il i a y

w. ou ?

ASllliVlLI-l- i rANMI'Kli K. s MILKS I'MOM

3iillj:u,
Skyland,

The best and rlu'iipost fciHl the liinrkct for liotli Iidpscs

uml cuttle. Ask your dealer for nnd tnke

other. Manufactured ly the

ASHEVILLE MILLING COMPANY.

tiet Your MeHls

HILL & SHANK,
NORTH COURT SQUARE.

Beet', Pork, Mut'on,
Turkij, Cliicucf,

Corned
Pick led ron-fuex- , IUc.

BVI'KV HKUSII, l"tKT
CLASS.

dcclo-rlt- f

FllESIl CANDIES!
MANURCTUKrD EVERY

J. T. COOK,
aoXorrh n,iii Hlrei-t- .

tthoul other candies
dcdciouN morsels,

finent I'rench varieties
common articles.

doing. COOK,
North Main Stnct,

decio-dl-

J. As WHITE,
DEALER FINE GROCERIES,

MRTHNUIN STREET.

General I'ancy Staple
Canned Goods Specialty.

nnvl7d3tn

Yours

make

They
month,

:viu.u.
OTIS a.

N. C.

III' fANAU-- .iKl'liXII ON .

NICK CKISI' CK XI.

AT KK.IIiliK'S liKAUAM.VA

NII.1.A AMI l.U.IIIN . Kit

I'l.AK'S, S.NHV 11. A K liS. Si

KAi KHKS AMI VS UK CKACKIiHS

BUY YOUR

Holiday Goopg
OF

WEXLER, THE JEWELER,

17 NORTH MAIN STREET.

A liirue i.anrtment o( Iunt rr
erivi'U. A1.,, WatclH'., Hur Ming am) nil
kintlH ul Ruimlilt- lor

CHRISTMAS PHl'SKNTS,
Vc "i nrt r, Invited to cull,

forget the Dumber

17 North Main Street.

Don't

ISII) il.LI. MA

COAL FREE:
lROM HI ST AND til K T.

AT REDUCED PRICE GENUINE JELLICO F0" D0MESIIC USE'

Kxi'lusivK Au' iits for Wcsici n Norlli Ctn'oliii.-- i of llu- - nm.
tluct of tho followin-j,- ' iiiiiicH: M)ii,tliiiil Con I ('oiiipiinv

1 lit' I'niftor ( o.il ( oinpnn.v, U ooldi itltif Jdlico CojiK'oin- -

pnii.V. hunt lt'iiiit hst.' ( umI ( tiiiipiiiiy. Main .IHIico Mi-un-

tllill (!ll Cotllp.'lll.V, ipt'l'!ltt'(l li.V tilt' SnUtli.'ITl Jt'llifoCoill
(tiniptiii.v, nii'l for

Tllli: HKST AISTIIUACITK COAL.
WUOM-XVL- AND U IOTA 1 1

COKK IN i'AU LOAD LOTS

Asheville Ice & Coal Company.
Tclcplionc No. $b and 40. No. jo Pntton Avenue

--Till

CAROLINA SALOON
THE FRONT.

While others tiller Unjx your listen

lorannemenls

elsewhere,
recommended

KesiKelfully.

FRANK O'DONNliLI., PROPKIKTOK.
CARi)l.l.. SM.OOX. ASIIIiYll.l.li,

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

Ilaytvood Slreet.

future past, every attention xiveri
finest grmle ('nrlionntetl llevernesumlei

I'lJHSOXAL stifiei-visio- iroirietor. von-sln- nl

iiiemisinj; tjt'inniitl these goods fne-tor- y

eoneliisive jiroot' tlint article npinvv'mtetl
intelligent public.

Vichy und Seltzer Water Siphons

WOOD,

COKE.

CA0LIN4

TO

nre iut a in enr, to tne'
I am now better prepared than ever to furnish you with anvthliiK usually kept in a n,.i'Imsb sulo-.n- have the largest nud best stoek in Western North l arolina il not in 11,,State mi l II eonists of Ihe finest brands ol Win kies. Wine- - anil llrnmlies

'
known tworld. Mirk 's IhreeStar Insli Wlnskey, beyond a iloubt the linest in tlu world r,

e

and yon will be eo'.vineed thnt advertising nothiny: but iaetsWhilein durinn the suninier of IH'.io, made for the above Win.kev, Spanish .Sherry and Port Wines, the e,pml never hrouuhl lo Asheville luiin i ted I Inr
i ts. Pontet C nnet, MaiR un. Chateau lielmoul very line. In French Brandies have a humiloek ineluilinK John llentassy Co Slur and other standard brands- p.ns
Co s I'ale Ale, and I'uinncss' liitra I'or. iKll Stout. .11 laet, mv stoek of imported lioii..rmil wines are too Humeri. us to mention.

My stoek of Kvt w hiskies mbruees soin, ol the finest ami oldest brands kn.iw nllrer the lines! on the market for tumily use. The best brands of c 111 KS and i nllAL'11 hen ynu are in mid 01 iiiiylhil.K in my line, before matin com, and see meind be eonviueed. My whiskies are bv some ot the most iniiitnt men .1 thime lor medicinal purposes.

Till-- : in MIRTH A.H.V STRI-I-T- X.
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tlie ns in tlw will he
to j rot 1 1 ne the of
the ot the The

ly tor from this
is n tine is

hy nn

in

AND

U'OKMKKl.Y

utteutioti
Nohoit'tiit

plentiful,

laiifvilk',
equipped

tlcpartmentf

Massanjc,

atteiidame

Although
coiisalcrutioas,

Biullle

Vard

PLMDS

IIAKl.ANll

tkiiiplctf

tTKutiititl.
impnrliinl

suIUtiiik

uiHiia:i'tneut tlireetionof

Sanatorium tlioroiiKhly
nppt'nnien

throiiluiut miprrvittion
uttendants.

Medicated

Miivcnu-ntH-.

oppor-tumt-

prntituldt
particulars

l..RCi; HICKORY, OTHER

I.EXHTII

SEVERAL COKE IIAXP, SI'ITAIII.E
cookix: srovE, nxoes, iii:tix; stoves

MAKES SMOKE.

CHEAPER COAL.)

CHARCOAL KINDLINGS.
CKMEXT, PLASTER,

SEWER FIFE.
MOODY,

Ucpot,
Patton Avenue,

GRAHAM,
C0MIV1ISSI0N MERCHANT,

NORTH

DOMESTICS.

Provision.,

THE SHOE STORE

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM.

INN.!

ASIIKVIM.E, N. t.
rh Mont C Hetiltli KHorl

tu the Houtli.
If now npfii nnd rendy InrKueut This hoime
i tlu must tn thr South lor s

whotict'd rtst und mcitii-H- l

has a will lutni-du-

rot mi nnd its mi-u- is i inly in
the cne of (mlii-iil- is tlu- diet The
t:ill- is nn h uturc ot tiic suuuto
hum

The water in pure and cotmn
nnn u litrK-- limpid spring nt :ir liy. The .sun-it.-

v HiTiniK' 'units arc im KTkvt uscurc unit
motuy can make tlu'tn
with tliioat ami lunif truulilt" art- Kmttty

litu-- hy n tuy at this place. The tned
Hill is under iht Ur
I', w Neeius, tjf the uckon nana
tnriutn, at N. V

The is
with modern fr the scientific

nud eure of all nervous ami chronic dis
eiiw-M- . The luith are new

and are under llu ot
ci an h tent and skilled Ihe
methoiis ol treatment include till huniM ot
hatlis, the Vapors, Turkish, hlec-tr-

, KiiMsiau, Koinaii, Molitri-- , Th
Kleetro-t- . lilcctrt ily

iti all its forti'i, ulsu Swedish
Medical nnd every form ol ireut
nii'tit included in price of room.

the comfort und welfare ol tut
sick are the lirst every

iti Kiveii to thoMe who desire to spend
pliUrtaut and xeuttoti iicte.

Addiess for tiirtlicr

Mi hi VaiiKhn,
ASHHVILLIl. N. C.

I LOT or FlE OM ASH
WOl) E iR SALE liY Till: CAR I.HAI) OR l. AXY
JIUXTITY, AXY AX1) SIZE.

v'.7)s' OF OX FOR
axd

I'I'RX CES. XO

TIIAX HARD

AND

MMK, i ; : UAV.
I'IS'HST rt.M-- i rkl-S-H- ANIl I'ANCY IIUIfK

C. E.
and Warcliousc Near Freight Tclcplioiie 73.

OlIK'c.to Teleptione 40.

R. L.

OFFICU

Water Street,

--agi;nti oa--

WHOLESALE CRAIN AND PROVISIONS

I carry a liirite .tock of liny, Corn,
will give luu low priix'M.

31

(ills, Short, stock

AND WAHEIIOl'SU,

nov21d3m

lliun and in anil

Telephone 141.

WEAVER &, MYERS,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

39 Patton Avenue, Asheville, N. C.
W"We are not Hulling Goods at Cost, but at SuchClose Figures that Our Customers Will Be Satisfied With Their

Purchases.


